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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
MARKET REPORTS.

T is a fact, now pretty well understood, that
the first duty of a newspaper, whether
metropolitan or local, is to give new:;. This

being the case, it is to the interest of every.paper
to have within its pages the news most suited to,
and most desired by, its particular constituency.
Then, as tlie major portion of the subscribers of

-- the average local newspaper belong to the farin-
ing class, whiat can be more important, more

-desirable, than good weekly reports of the ton-
dition of the market, regarding grain, cereals,

farm produce, etc.? Yet, there are country weeklies, and even
country dailies, which have no regular market reports, good or
bad. One of these country dailies, in a recent issue, men-
tioned the fact that farmers in the vicinity of the town in which
it is published had been complaining of flot getting for their
produce what they expected, and advised the farmers to get
accurate information concerning the market before bringing
their goods to town. Yet there was not in the whole issue a
sir.lee paragraph regarding prices.

WVhat a chance was here missed for making the paper really
valuable to a large class, and of materially increasing circula-
tion. And the farmers are flot the only onles who appreciate a
good market report, for the merchants like to see it, and will be
tound in almost every town ready to give ail the information in
their power. toward such an end. The whole work of pre.paring
ail the report necessary or advisable can easily be done in an

hour, and, in cases where a reliable merchant is near by, in
much less time. The later it is done before going to press, the
fresher, therefore the more accurate it wilI be when it reaches
the subscriber. If you make a habit o: printing accurate mar-
ket reports, keep that filct before your subscribers.

AN CANDID CONTE MPORARY.

One weekly journal in this country is remarkably candid
about its circulation, and is also kind enough to make open
confession of its yearly revenues and expenditures. lIs total
circulation is 1,r,75 copies, of which only 83 are paid subscibers.
The publisher even gives away the deadheads: judges, public
departments, the exchange list, etc. lIs expenses last year
amounted to $4,37 7 and its total revenue was $5,291-a tidy
little surplus of over $900. The paper gets out extras on
occasions, just like the resc of us, and appears to have a bright
future before it (also like the rcst of us). The journal referred
ta is The Canada Gazette, issued ait Ottawa, by thie Dominion
Government It supports every Ministry, in turn, without be.
ing accused of inconsistency, and neyer seems to liave had a
libel suit on hand.

TUE EI)ITORIA!. COMI'ARISON.

The following is the way editor Gibbard of The Whitby
Chronicle tells his delinquent subscribers that money is needed
to run a newspaper: IlThe longer we work on this newspaper
the more we note its resemblance to a man's better haîf. To
be perfect it must be the embodiment of perfect types; its for*m
is made up ; it is chased, though inclined to be giddy; it enjoys
a good press ; it has a weakness for gossip, and tells a great
deal ; it cannot be kept in gond hiumor or do satisfactory work
without cash, so y.>u who are in arrears, hurry up and pay it the
smail allowance due only once a year, and it will work on with-
out a murmur and with a pleasant word for you whcnever you
come to its home."

AN EVENT ANI) A LIVE PUBIIER.

There are times in every country town when the people of
the neighborhood are unusually intercsted in some event.
Happy is the newspaper publisher who has the foresight, ability
and cash to rise to such an occasion, and in one way or another
connect his paper with the topic of interest. A good instance of
this was furhished by the death in %Vaterford, Ont., of its own
IlGrand- Old Man," Rev. A. Slaght. Mr. Slaght seems tb) have
been a favorite in the neighborhood, and The Waterford Star,
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in a spirit of commendabie enterprise, publiied a supplement
in memoriam. On the front of the supplcment is a good photo-
gravure of Mr. Slaghrt, and on thc back a short biography of

4 him. Many of the friends of Mr. Slaght will keep the photo-
gravure, and in every case it is kepf, it cannot but be a tribute
to the cuterprise of The Star.

PLiAIN SVEAKIS'G ON THEPAE QUESTION.

Tlie Simcoe Reformer delivers itself boldly of sentiments
regarding the new postage law, whtch are held b-, nine out of
ten publishers in Canada. 'l'le Reformer says : I n ouropinion
the present iaw, impartially and strictly enforced, is ail that is
necessary. It is claimed that under the ' frec postage' systemi
the mails arc loaded with tons of 'fake' publications. 'Fake '
publications is a term supposed to indicate papers issued by
fraternal societies, or by large concernis for advertising purposes.
As a matter of fact, the present law is sufficient protection
against any periodical that is not fairiy entitled to, such privileges
as are extended to the great body of newspapers.

"The postage was taken off newspapers without the pub.
lishers requesting that it be done. Present business conditions
have grown up under a decade of free postage; it shouid be re-
imposed only because there is a grave reason for putting it
back. If Mr. Mulock came forward and explained that the
postal deficit had to be wiped out, that it cost $400,000 per year
to the department to handie the newspapers of the Dominion,
and he proposed to stop the leak by compelling every paper to
pay its quota, share and share alike, towards meeting that
expense The Reformer would not have one word of complaint
ta offer. But, instead of this, we are to have a charge of Y.4c.

per pound practically levied only upon daily papers. This rate
of ý/2c. per pound wili not produce more than $6oooo per year,
which is certainly far short of the $400,000 which the carniage
of papers is supposed to cost. As we view the question, it was
not necessary to reimpose newspaper postage, there was no
popular demand for it in the country, and the income the
department will get out of its reimposition is far frorn worth the
trouble. But our opposition to newspaper postage is weak
compared with our utter contempt for the time-serving piece of
class legislation that Mr. Mulock is fathering. If we are to have
newspaper postage at ail let ever paper pay alike, and let the
rate be sufficient to pay thc full cost, not a small fraction of it."1

THE CLOSE CORPORATIONS.

The Toronto Weekly Suu-formerly the organ of the
Patrons of Industry-has opened out on the Ontario Mtdical
Act. This i nteresting piece of legislation gives powers ta the
medical council which are liable to be abused. Sometimes
they are abused. A doctor who advertises can be disciplined,
and flnally struck off the rolls, so that he cannot practise bis
profession in Ontario. If the weekly papers want a good sub-
ject for agitatidon, let them open out on ail the close corporations,
whichi have been set up by the Ontario Legislature. The doctors'
and lawyers' are the worst. One party in the Legislature is as
guilty as thc other in conceding these laws to the prafessional
bodies. If a doctor acts unprofessionally, or a lawyer robs bis
client, let the ordinary courts only have jurisdiction. The
power to try the offender sbould not be left ta any irresponsible
body elected by the professions themselves. The truth is, the
Ontario l.egislature hps been the camping ground for these

close corporations the last twenty years. There are 94 mem-
bers in the House ; flot more than 25 are professional men.
Why don't the others bestir themselves ? The weekly press has
a gaod field for agitation here, and the farmers, who have ta
fight bard for every bit of legisiat ion they get, would like it.

A NEBRASKA EDITOI1 ON A CASH OASIS.

T HE uninitiated would think that the life of a country editor
was one of continuai drudgery, without either tbanks or

pay, if he was to believe the continuai, whine of a certain class of
papers that must be run by ex-bod-carriers and commercial
college Ilgraduates." The editor of The Grit has heretofore
said nothing of bimself in these columns, but in this souvenir
number we will take the liberty of Ilblowing our own horn,> as
the saying is, just a little bit. In the first place, we flnd, from
experience, that the country editing business is both pleasant
and profitable; tlat the editor, instead of being a miserable half-
starved nalientitV, is in realîty a king-the people's friend and
counselor-treated with respect and consideration by the men,
admired by the ladies and loved by the cbildren. Perhaps this
happy state of affairs may be attributed ta our peculiar methods
of conducting a paper. Grit is published in the smallest town
in Greeiey county, and yet bas a better advertising patronage
than the other tbree county papers combined. It neyer begs its
patrons ta "ldrap in and pay Up," for no anc owes it a cent. We
give away no Ilsample copies " and allow no one ta, become a
subscriber until he lays down the cash. We work for the best
interests af this community, and the people are our friends and
have extended ta us a liberal supi.ort. As a result of our labors
we awn this most desirable newspaper property, a splendid
suburban ten-acre tract, upon which competent gardeners are
engaged now setting out over one thousand trces and vines, and
where we have made arrangements ta build a comfortable
$3,ooo residence. Just one thing more. If the editor of this
paper owes a dollar, anywhere, it's because he doesn't know it.
-Spauding Grit.

THE WA R.

There's a war just now in *he papers),
And a fearful row fin the papers>,

And the powder and shot
Are making it bot
For the Spanish lot (in the papers).

There's a terrible strife fin the paptrs),
And ' -Great loss oflfile "(in the papers>;

And your heart would heave,
And youd deeply grieve
If you could but believe in the papers).

Theres a Spanish fleet (in the papers),
Which the Yanks should meet (in the papers),

If they corne a'nigh,
Then a lot wili die,>
And th2e sparks will fly (in the papes)

There's much ta amuse in the papers),
And a great deal of news (in the papers);

But we've got so far
It's convinced we are
That there's only a war (in the papers).

-Sunday Chranicle.
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CANADIAN PFRSS ASSOCIATION.
LETTER F.ROM SIR A1.VRiCD JEPIIISON REGARING CANADIANS

IN ENGI.AND.

Q NE point af value ta the Canadian press was brought out
with definite clearness at the Ottawa meeting of the asso-

,k ciation in April. That is, the mistake of allowing men, who
have no connection wîth the press, ta go ta England bearing
letters that are used ta secure press privileges, ta the injury and
inconvenience of bona fide Canadian journalists. The president,
in bis address, pointed out the difficulties that arose during the
jubilee celebration, and Mr. WiIlison, who was in England
sbortly aiter that date, added bis testimany to the unwisdomn af
allowirig men without newspaper status ta usurp privileges
intended only for working members ai the craft.

The policy ai having some means of certiiying ta the stand-
ing af genuine members ai the press who, visit Eî>gland, and,
perhaps, ai ca operating in this respect with the British Insti-
tute ai Journalists, is borne out by the îollowing letter, which
Col. J. B3. MacLean, the past president, has just received froni
Sir Alfred Jephson, secretary ai the Imperia] Institute;

IlYou are right in sayir>g that I was in no way ta blame over
the matter af the Australian correspondent at the banquet ta the
Premiers. I signed the letter regretting we could not find a
place for bum at the banquet, but did it by order ai my superiors.
I simply obeyed the arders 1 received, and, had a little enquiry
been made, this could have been demonstrated, as I had the
written evidence of an eye-witness as ta the reply 1 was ordered
ta make. It is foreign ta my nature ta treat anyone connected
with the press with an.1tbing but courtesy and civility, and ane
af the London papers stated this ai their own knowledge with-
out communicating with me on the subject. The fact is, as
yau say, ali sorts ai unautharized people ask for privileges on
their awn statement that tbey are bona fide press representa-
tives, and the person wha bas ta deal with their request is apt
ta get bewildered. Naw, if in London, persans in mny position
had some central body representing the whale ai the press ta
refer ta> we could submit these dlaims to banquets and meet-
ings, accept the decision af this body, and act on it. Everyonle
who applies says bis paper is the only one truly representing the
part ai the colony he cornes from, and that he alane does this,
and that, and the ather, and then what are you ta do ? But, if
we had a press council, or sanie such body ta decide for us,
their decision would be final and acted upon. * Il *

IlI hope the day may corne when wie shall be able ta refer
such delicate matters ta a committee ai pressmen, elected by
tbemselves, and thus avoid any chance ai friction, which neither
side wishes ta encourage. If my suggestion is ai any use ait
yaur future meetings ai the Canadian Press Association pray
use it. That great country always bas my best wishes for its
future. I have been there, and have identificd myself with it
by marrying a Canadian, and I have the greatest faith in its
future.

>" Yours very truly,
"A LFRED JEI)HSON."

INVITATION Ta CANADIAN JOURNALISTS.

Lieut.-Col. MacLean, late president ai the Canadian Press
Association, bas a letier from Mr. Herbert Cornish, London,
Eng., secretary of the Institute ai Jaurnalists, saying that their

annual conference will take place in Nottingham during the
last days ai August and carly September, whcen lie bapes that
they may have an opportunity of lieartily welconiing Col, Mac-
Lean. Mr. Carnish says that the officers ai the Iinstitîtile
Il wishi ta have the hionor af bringing toguthier, under social
auspices, as many colonial and Ainglo-1>iin jaurnalisis as
passible, together with the members af aur couticil, and attheri."

Another inatter arising out ai the Ottawa meeting is the
formation ai a tourist association for the Ottawa Valley. A
member ai the press wha is on the board of trade's cornmittec
in connectian witb the project is Mr. P. 1). Ross, ai mie Ottawa
journal. These taurist associations, as was pointcd out, bring
travel ta a district, and dircctly and indirectly berieit merchanits
and the newspapers.

The members ai the association will be glad ta know thit
Mr. D. McGillicuddy, an active and popular niember ai tlie
executive, bas recavered fram his tediaus and painful illness.
On PRINTER ANi) Puii.îisiiER notiiying Mr. McGillicuddy a few
days ago ai its intention ta annoutice his restaratian ta lhealth,
the following characteristic reply wvas received . l have
looked up the statutes, and I find that there is noa possible way
af restraining you, so long as yau keep within the spirit and
letter ai the law."

Members are now purchasing return tickets ta and fromn
some Ontaria points at less rates than the 2C. per mile, whch is
supposed ta, be so great a concession ta the association. This
indicates what would be done ifithe Grand Trunk anid Canladian
Pacific authorities reall" desircd ta concede a reasonable rate ta
the press in return for the enormaus aniaunt ai free advertîsing
the railways get irom newspapers.

MAKING A GOOD USE 0F TUE POSTAGE LAW.

The publishers af The Carleton Place, Ont., l-Ierald, IV. Il.
& S. J. Allen, have issued a circular ta their subscriburs giving
reasons why the payaient ai postage compels themn ta himnit the
$i rate ta those wvho pay in advance. The circular puts it
neatly thus: I'The Dominion Goverulment having decided ta
reimpase postage upon newspapers, the new law ta go int
effect in a iew weeks, we take this means af notiiying you thiat
on and aiter July il i 89S, aIl subseriptions ta The Herald at $ i
per year înust be paid in advance. This is no change ai price,
but, as we have ta pay the postage fées in advance, it ;s but
reasonable that we should collect in the samne way. To those
who are not paid within 3o days the $i. 5o rate will apply, and
ta those wha do not pay until the end af the year the $2 rate
will be charged. The publishers bave no desire ta charge thÈ
latter prices, but in order ta enforce the advance rate, are
obligýtd ta make the distinction specified."

FOR? LOWER PROVINVCE PRINTERS.

The Toronto Type Foundry Ca., Limited, have apened a
brancb bouse at 146 Lawer Water street, Halifax, tvbie.l will be
stocked with full supply ai type, printers' machinery, materials
and ink. This branch will be under thie management ai Mr.
James C. joncs, who is well known ta the priimiing trade ai tie
Province.

"I
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WAR CORRESPONDENTS' WORRIES.
TiEii:i. OUIA'ii.S OF. A CORRESI>ONbI:NT'S Du-riLs

AI' KEY~ WV.S.

ý:'i ââ 1HERE neyer was a war in which the unfor-
tunate war correspondent wvas so beset with
perils, and so hiarassed by tlîat most awful
of possibilities, " getting left on the news,"
as i this present remarkable war, says the
Key WVest correspondent of The Buffalo

To take the men who are stationed atL. fKey West as an example. This is, of
course, the great centre for war news. If

Manila has had the first great war story, it is here, in Key
West, where the Cuban news centres, that the most important
events of the wvar are destined to occîîr, and where the news-
papers have stationed their best men. With the cable cut there
is only one way of getting news-by means of swift despatch
boats. Now tlie broad expanse of blue sea is a very wide
stretch for a littie boat to cover. No matter how active the
crew, and how vigilant the captain and the newspaper men who
are on the boat for the purpose of witnessing and writing up
anything that may occur of importance afloat, it is flot possible
for the boat to be in more than one place at a time, and while
she is cruising off one section of the coast of Cuba, it is flot at
ail improbable that a great battle rnay be taking place at another
point.

WVhile one despatch boat is piling up steani in an earnest and
welu.meaning effort to keep up witb a cruiser or gunboat that is
chasing a Spanish fisbing srnack or lumber barge, the rival des-
patch boat, better informed or more lucky, may be racing to
Key West with news of a bombardment, or of a capture that
double discounts that of the flshing smack or lumber barge.

And the men at Key West. Out across the sea there is a
blank expanse of blue water. Away off iii the distance there
suddenly appears a despatch boat, piling along apparentiy for
dear life. The men ashore a~re snatching a few hours' sieep.
They have been watching ail day for the news that did not
corne, and just as soon as they are wrapped in slumber there
cornes a hurry cail to get up and go to meet the incoming craft.
Then burry, siap-dasb down to the docks to meet the incoming
steamer. Any craft the newspaper man can get hold of is
hired so that lie can go out and be the first, if possible, to catch
the nlews from the incoming steamer, or, at least, get it as soon
;t he next man.

the newcomer proves to be the despatch boat of a rival
newspaper, it is sad for the man who meets ber. There i5 no0
such thing as Ildîvîding up l' down here. It is every man for
hirnself, and a sorry fate for the hindmost. The beatcn man
knows that his own despatcb boat lias been gioriously left when
he sees the rival comte Ini and no other boat in sight, but he
must swallow bis grief aiîd wait for the next arrivai. Meanwile
the telegraph office is in possession of the victorlous neivspaper
man, and tiiere is n0 slecp for the rcst of the fraternîty.

Possibly the boat that cornes in is a gunboat towîng a prize,
or a captured boat in charge of a prize crew. In that event, the
newspaper men must swarm out and meet tbe vessel, catchîng
at any straws in the way of news that mnay be floating on the
surface. The reporter rnust ascertain the circurnstances of the
capture, the narne of tbe prize and ber value, get any interesting

point about the officers and crew, and get it the best way he
can, for United States naval officers, even whcn flushied with the
liappiness of walking the deck of a capturcd boat, are flot going
out of their way to provide news for the newspapers.

Having got the news, then the reporter's troubles are just
about begiiniing. It is the man ivho first gots hold of the Mire
down here wlîo enables lis newspaper to be ahead with an extra
on a live incident of the war. The reporter who allows hîrnself
in lus enthusiasm to stay too long getting niaterial for bis story
is likely to find thie telegraph ivire pre.ernpted by a whole row of
rivais, and bis despatch left until ail the others are sent.

Have you ever tried to write on board a boat that is pitching
and tossing in a choppy seat? If sol you will know why the
men who are getting the news here are acquiring the art of
using the pencîl under circurnstances neyer before considered
possible. It is fatal to ieave the despatch to be written when
the boat lands. It must be ready for the race to the telegrapb
office by that time.

It is the samne witb the despatches written by the men on
board the yachts. The Ilcopy" must be written during the
run for the shore. If it is not finislied by the timne the yacht
reaches the barbor it must be continued during the journey of
the smali boat to the dock. Quickness is essential if the reporter
wishes to be first with the wire.

At first the despatches that were sent out from here were
voluminous and wordy. The reporter spread bimself to give
the public graphic descriptions of wvar incidents that would
picture the sceîîes to the reader, and enable bis imagination to
have free play. Somne of the reporters reveied in words, and
the readers who like that kind of reading were happy.

Suddenly tbere appeared on the scene a bogy with a blue
pencil, wbom tbey called the censor. Away went the imagina-
tive reporter's beautif ully written descriptions; dead and burîed
were bis plans of carnpaign, carefülly thouglit out and adrnirably
wrîtten; ruthiessly blue.penciled was bis inside information
about the intentions of the naval commanders. Only the news

as the censor saw fit ta, see it was allowed to go through.
It saves a good deal of writing, thougb. WVhat the censor

will not aliow to, go tbrougb, the terrible individual wbo sits in
the editorial chair cannot complain about flot getting. It is
rnuch easier to write a story according to the censor's idea of
bow it sbould be wrîtten than according to the ideas of an
editor, and the newspaper boys are graduaily getting down ta
the new style of things and saving the blue pencil mucb work
and the journal that enipioys tbemn much expense for telegraph
tolîs.

But, even uiider the best of circumstances, it is a tireiess
task to report a modern war. Wbat it wili be when the real,
earnest, kiliing, slaughtering, annihilating fights occur around
Cuba, the hardiest of us hardly dares to speculate upon.

An incident of the ]ate printers' strike in the famous printirg
office of Wrn. Blackwood & Sons, Edinburgh, is related. it is
said to be a rule of the house of Diackwood that som,- of t4e
partners shah bhave a practical knowledge of printing and be able
to give a band if required. In pursuance of this practice George
Biackwood spent bis days and no srnall portion of bis nigbts
during the strîke in keeping a machine goîng. Thus the printing
of the firn wvas not delayed for a single day. It is said that tbe
amateur printer got much more out of bis machine than tbe
ordiriary workman.
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THEf SENA TE A4ND TUEf PRESS.

B~ EFORE Parliament adjourned Hon. David Milis, the Gov-
I.)erniment leader in the Senate, invited the press gallery to

dine with him nt the Russell House. Sir Mackenzie Bowell
was present, as were also Mr. Martin J. Griffin, Parliamentary
Librarian, and Senator Power. The Globe correspondent sent
a short report of the affait. Mt. Mills altuded to the power of
the press in public affairs, and acknowledged the growing sense
of responsibility among writers of the press. Speaking of the
Senate, lie said he had neyer advocated its abolition, but hie lIad
moved for its reform. In bis opinion no country could get
along without a second chamber, and the experiment of Prov-
inces like Ontario and Manitoba, with a single chamber, would,
he predicted, ultimnately prove a failure. He thought that in
times of public excitement, and, perhaps, on other occasions, a
single chamber might act in a way to do serions miscbief to the
country, and, as a general ruIe, it was a beneficial check on
legislation to, know that your action had to pass under the review
of another body. Sir Mackenzie Bowell made an entertaining
speech, in which bie said it was 64 years since hie had flrst
entered a printing office. He rclatcd a conversation bie had
with Sir Oliver Mowat, when hie reminded that gentleman of a
pledge he bad given to reforni the Seriate, and Sir Oliver Mowat
liad replied that hie was reforming it as rapidly as possible by
appointing to it such good men as Mr. Milis. He reciprocated
an expression of personal regard made by Mr. Milîs with refer-
ence to himself.

It appears that Mr. Cote, the popular president of the press
gallery, voiced the views of his colleagues by suggesting that the
press be admitted to, the meetings of the divorce committee.
Both the Senate leaders declined to give any pledge on this
point. The most interesting proceedings of the Senate, there-
fore, wîli remain unreported.

ONE OF TifE LEAI<S Tiff PRINTER SIIOILD STOP.

A little material thrown to Naste every day amounts to a
great deal in the course of a year. WVe are inclined, says News-
paperdom, to believe this to be one reason'why so niany print-
ing offices are unprofltable, and, consequently, barely manage
to, ding to an almost lifeless existence. A few sheets of paper
left now and then to get soiied and crumpled, and flnally thrown
into the waste box, seemn but a trifle, but if Al these little items
were to be kept and the cost of each carried out, tne aggregate
would be most surprisingly large to one who bas never consid-
ered the matter Look out for the small things in the office and
you will be amply paid for your trouble.

POINTED REMARKS ON FOREIGN ADVERTISING.

The country paper that wastes time and postage on the
foreign advertiser is just time and postage out, unless it gets the
ad. it is a ter, and then it is likely to, be ont a lot of space as
well. If foreign advertising cornes from a reputable concern,
says The Ohio Newspaper Maker, and the bill for it is finally
paid (aCter wrong insertions and omissions biave been made up
at the end o! the contract), the advertiser wili finid that hie bas
paid more for the advertising than it was worth to him. If the
advertising cornes fromn one o! the many hundreds of irrespon.
sible advertisers that are springing up ail the time, the bill will
neyer be paid, and the publisher will waste a lot of valuable
time in trying to collect an uncollectible bill. If hie would let

the foreign advertising business scvercly alone, unless it is thrust
upon himi at bis regular rates, lie will bc r.)oney.iahe.ad, anid about
two.thirds o! his worries %vould be over.

The local paper that sticks to its local field will make at
least 5o pur cent. more money, with 25 per cent. less work, thati
it wili if it spends trne and money in goi.îg alftcr thie forczign
advertiser. There are only 24 lîOurs in a day, eveil ini country
towns, and il the publisher sits around the oilice writing lutters
to foreign advertiscrs, sorne local advertiser is sure to bu
neglected, and it is the local advertiser whio really pays the

reigbit. ___________

SOUND VIEWS ON ANONYMOUS LETTERS.
London Advertkscr.

We are quite sure that if the writer of the average anony.
mous letter were asked the reason wby lie wvas anxious ta
conceal bis identity, and were to reply with candor, bie v-ould
say that lie wisbed the onus o! making the attack to fali on the
newspaper tbat gave it publicity, and not on bimiself; and if
hie were asked to sign tbe missive, lie would withdraw it witb a
suddenness truly instructive; or, if a signature wcre insisted on,
be would $0 amend it as to strip it of mucb o! the venom, with,
which it is usually saturated. A knowledge o! the facts set forth
bas convinced us o! the gcnerally indefensible nature of the
average anonymous letter, and of tbe necessity o! guarding the
public against putting aith in sncb communications. WVe find
tbat tbe interest of the public is promnoted rather than retarded
by our refusai to print any o! these rib-stabbîng attacks.

SYSTEM AND RESIJLTS.

In no place on earth is order and systemn provocative of
greater results than in a newspaper office, or printing establish-
ment o! any kind, says The Iowa Editoi. WVork systemnatized
saves time, and in these days of close margins time saved is
rnoney made. Neyer try to do two tbings at the same moment ;
but order your business so that every brancb shaîl bave due

,attention to its rcgular sequence. The day you give to an advcr-
tising canvass devote solely to, tbat; visit not oniy prospective,
but oid and regular patrons. Have something new in the line
to show themn, and for Heaven's sake or tbe sake o! your success,
don't croak about bard times, or use tbat as an argument in
your attempt to secure an ad. Be good-natnred, cheerful and
businessiike, estabiisb yonr rates and stick to them; and, if your
paper is a good medium, advertisers wiii place contracts with
you mucb sooner than if you cbeapened your space by reducing
rates. Have your ads. set neatiy, and avoid the use of a bal!-
dozen different kinds of type and two or three different borders
in the saine, and remember that an ad. should not be a printer's
sample card o! stock, but a clear bid to the public for your
patron's benefit.

RETORTED ON Tiff FOE.

Can yon see the point? The editor o! a paper not many
miles from Picton reccntly pnblished the following : IlThe pub-
lisher of tbis paper is soon to buy a shirt. Strange as it may
seem, we are determined to do so, and with this end ini view
we wish the dealers would submnit scaled bids so that the job
may be given to the lowest bidder. Quality or style don't count.
Any old thing wili do; send in your bids' No reason why lie
sbonidn't. He is likely compelled to tender for every little job
of work he gets.-Picton Tirnes.
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NOTES HERE AND THERE.

C ANADIAN ncwspapers have heen spending a lot of money
siaice the outbreak oi thie Spanish-American war an

special corresl)ofdeilce and extra telegraph rates. lVhat cash
reîurns do thcvy get for it aIl il The arrangements made hy the
leading TIoronto and Montreal dailies ccrtainly slîawed enter-
pise. But in Canada large expenditure on news afibtis sort
does flot briaag adequate results ini the permanent circulation or
iin advertising coaitracts. T'his is not a lake community, and
a Catiadian newspaper neyer builds up a reputation on such
news. It is nat worth while piying tao mucb for. I do not
meati that The Mail and Empire was altagether wrang in
arranging for its service and in sending "lKit" ta Florida, or
that The Globe made a mistake in ordering its well-written
specials and despatching Mr. Ewan ta Cuba with the Urnited
States Army. But the question is, gentlemen, does the lavish
expenditure necessary ta these things bring you the requisite
business returni

It is asserted, of course, that newspapers make fortunes dur-
ing periads of great public excitement like cbis. A London,
England, paper of recent date draws a fancy picture ai the way
in wbicb the United States papers coin money out ai specials.
Deahing witb English jaurnals, along the same line, it says:

"lIf you could clear the profits made by any ai the big
London papers during a war, you would be able tai retire com-
fortably with a balance ai several thousands in the bank. The
Daily Telegraph coup during the Russo-Turkish war was pro-
bably the biggest war boomn ever known. The Plymouth
Western Morning News bad scarcely ever been heard ai tilt it
was the first ta publish the news ai the Ashantee war Of 1873 ;
and no one can tell but wbat same obscure provincial paper
may suddenly boom out witb some exclusive news about the
Spanish-American war. It's a gloriaus time for editors, and
tbere is a great temptation in Fleet street ta start a newspaper
devoted exclusively ta war news ; but the fortunes ai war are
so ruinously fickle. In the Crimean war, however, a Mr.
Finlay, rcalizing tbe tbirst for news, started a paper in Edin-
burgb, cantaining only war intelligence. The first week hie
made a clear profit afi oo guineas, which increased every day
tilI the end ai the war, wben bie retired an a canifortable

fortune." **
One must take tbese glowing staries with a gaad sized pincb

of sali. Na daubt tbey înay be true ai large centres like
London, Glasgow, etc., caniaining tbousands of people who
only buy newspapers during a war excitement. TIheir extra
circulation is found maney. But, daes this apply ta Canadian
cîties v.'ere prices are practically down ta a cost basis ? Not
rnucb. * *

You get some qucer beadizags in the hurry of the moment.
Here is ane tbat appeared in a Canadian paper in cannection
witli Mr. Gladstone's funeral:

WITH COURTLY GRACE
The ]Prince of Welles Kisstad Mrs. Gladstone'& Rand-The Bari

Marahal Iloccivos tho Rontaine.

Tbe legal advisers ai the Hanialton Herald baving given an
opinion ta the effect that the local theatre can, if it likes, exclude
tbe reporter of a paper which adversely critîcizes tbe perform-
ances, the Herald's contemporaries are cammenting upon the

extensive powers this reading af the Iaw, if sound, gives to
theatre managers. There is also anather point, but, unfortu-
nately, it Ilhas nothing to do with the case." That is the space
given by daily papers to free puffs for theatres, concerts, and
other entertainments. Th'is casts newspapers many dollars a
year. It costs in repîltation as well, because the public lias
ceased to pay much attention to the so.callttd criticisms of plays
in the press. My own idea is, that a large city daily should pay
the way oC its representative everywhere, on railway journeys,
for threatre performances, etc. Take no favors, and give as
few as need be. This would cheapen publication. News-
papers now print columns of matter to please arganizations or
politicians, or some other nuisances. The newspaper of the
future witt rigidly conder.je. So complicated has modern
society become with its sneers at everyone's virtue, that news*
papers will be forced, soaner or later, to avoid even the
appearance of being infiuenced by influential interests or
wealthy corporations. Fromn what you bear said by the ordin-
ary man in the street, you would tbink most newspapers are
corrupt. I don't believe a word of it. But, as newspapers
have no means of meeting this kind of slander.-or even .
hearing it sometimes.-tbe wisest course is carefui avoidance of
anything that gives ground for it.

Mr. Andrew Pattullo did a public service by lais speech
before the Canadian Society in New York, May 24. It was a
timely declaration of friendliness towards the United States
people, who, if their protestations bold out, are anxious to be
on good terms with us. Mr Pattulla acted as a responsible
journalist should, and, on this occasion, voiced the soundest
wisdomn now being shown in Canada. The caming conference
in Quebec ougbt to make Canadian editors careful in their
comments. A neatly.turned gibe is aIl very well, but sometimes
jokes are expensive.

The copyright question has been up in Parliament, and Mr.
John Ross Robertson bas secured from Government some valu.
able admissions regarding the present position of this question.
The. Ministers, for instance, believe that Lord Herschell's bill,
now passing through the House of Lords, tends rather to am-
prove the Canadian position, since it provides for future Cati-
adian legisiation on copyright. Secondly, Sir W. Laurier
says the Government tbink the compromise arranged at
the time of Mr. Hall Caine's visit to Canada can now be effected.
Why can the Government flot effect it, then? Goodness knows
it bas been pending long enough. The Premier is always hope.
fuI and soothing in getting over difficulties, but hie is not SO
energetic in pushing bis promises to the stage of performance.
Mr. Fisher, the Minister of Agriculture, says we must go slawly
in this rnatter. He bas certainly been taking his own medicine.
The Copyright Association should keep an eye open during the
next three montbs, and, if no steps are taken ta bring the matter
ta an issue, let themn begin once more a vigorous campaign in
the press. Let a document be drawn up for popular consum *
tian. Mr. R. T. Lancefleld, librarian of the :Hamilton Public
Library, wbo bas issued a clear statenient of the difficulties that
the Herschell bilt might cause, is well qualified to enlist the
sympathy of the puhlic-which Sir W. Laurier says we bave
not yet secured. Apparently you must get up a clamor (whicb
means votes) before you can make a Government budge. C.
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BRIEF NEWS 0F THE MONTH.

T H E BATHURST, N.B., COURIER, edited by P. J.
Veniot, M.P.P., which bas hieretofore been published en-

tirely in French is now appearing as a combined French and
Eriglish paper, under the name of Courier des Provinces
Maritimes and Gloucester Chronicle.

Architects are preparing plans for the extension of The
Hamilton Times job printing establishment.

The Norwester, the Conservative daîly at WVinnipeg, bas
changed its name to, The Morning Telegram.

The London <Ont.) News has entered on its third year with
a larger circulation and a good advertising patronage.

George Claxton, formerly of The Xaterford Star, along with
a partner, bas purchased The Ridgetown Piaindealer.

Watson Griffin, formerly of The Toronto News and Mon-
treal Star, bas joined The Toronto World writing staff.

Claxton & Whitman have assumed the business control of
The Ridgetown Plaindealer. E. McKay retains the editorial
management.

Miss Annie L. Tucker lias purchased The journal, the
newspaper publisbed in Newberry, a village in Middlesex
county. Miss Tucker will conduct the paper berseif.

The Gaît Reporter issued an illustrated edition containing
a sketch of the leading industries of the town and descriptions
of several places of business, with attractive illustrations.

The New England Press Association party of about too
members are due at Halifax June 21. The Brooklyn Eagle
annual excursion party also contemplate a visit to the Maritime
Provinces this season.

George Moir, the Ottawa Conservative organizer, died
June 15. The deceased was for years Principal of the St.
Mary's, Ontario, public scbool, and afterwards became ed'tor
of The St. Mary's journal.

The village of Quyon, on the Ottawa, now bas two papers,
The Pontiac Advance, formerly published at Shawville, bas
been purchased by Mr. W. H. Meredith, of the former place.
and will be issued ftom tbere hereafter.

A. N. Morin, publisher of The Canada Francais, of St.
Johns, P.Q., havîng been appointed prothonotary of the dis-
tnct of Iberville, %,e understand that the paper will pass into
the hands of John Gaudette, foreman of the office.

The Tweed News celebrated ats r 2th anniversary, June 2,

by appearing in an enlarged and improved form. The News,
by reason of IV. J. Taylor's energy, bas built up a large district
circulation, amounting in ail to, 1,70. The paper is ail home-
printed.

The death took place in Charlottetown recently of Richard
E. Moran, who was formerly associated in the management of
Thbe Charlottetown Herald. Hie had been iii for some montbs.
Èifs wife died a week afterwards from the long strain of her
husband's sickness.

On May 31, Lorenz Prince, the popular zity editor of
La: Presse, Montreal, was married to MisR M. Cockburn,
daugbter of Alexander Cockburn, of Valleyfield, and
formerly of the Department of Railways and Canais. A few

days before bis marriage be was presented with an illuiimintcd
address, accompanied by a well-filled purse, by the editorial
staff of bis palier.

J. Roy Perry, Canadian correspondent of l'le Plail Il11
Gazette and Critic, son of J. B. Perry, l)owling aveinte, lias
joined a Governimcnt party, exploring and surveyimig ini the far
Nortbwest.

A. H. McCready, editor of The Sackville (N.13.> Post,
formerly of The St. John Sun staff, was married at St. Jolin,
June 8, to Miss Maud WVilson. The wedding was a pretty cert-
mony at Centenary church, and many presenits and good wishes
were tendered the newly married pair.

Mr. James Innes, ex-M.P. for South WVellington, who for
many years has beenl editor and senior partner of the Guelph
Mercury, will, it is said, soon appoint bis nepliew, J. 1-. Nc.
Intosh, now private secretary to Hon. E. J. Davis, to attend to
the active editorial work of tha Mercury.

George Harcourt, a graduate of the Ontario Agricultural
College, bas been appointed managing-editor of 'l'le Northwest
Farmer nt Winnipeg. Mr. Hlarcourt bias had extensive expcri-
ence in farmers' in.titute work and on the agricultural prcss,
baving been for some time one of the editors of Farming.

F. C. Pickwell, of Niagara-on-the-lake, sold bis printing
office and newspaper to Johni S. Clark, of %Vhitby. Mr. Clark
will do editorial duty, and bis son, who is a practical printer,
will superintend the business, which bas prospered under Mr.
Pickwell's control. Tue late publisher is thinking of golng to
British Columbia.

The Simcoe Reformer is getting out a souvenir book of the
town and district. It will be welI printed and contain i5o hall.
tone illustrations. IlIt will be thoroughly representutive,"1 says
the publisher, Iland will include everything worthy oif being put
in. No one will be asked to pay in order to appear, and we
wiIl depend on selling the work for our remuneration."'

H. Willoughby Laird, who is leaving for British Columbia,
has sold The Cobourg Sentinel Star to Isaac WVilson, lately
publishier of The Glengarrian. The towtî counicil of Cobourg
moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Laird Ilfor the kindtîess and
courtesy he lias shown the council," and many complimentary
references were mnade by individual members of tbat body.

A DEVELOPF4ENT 0k? TiE DA Y.

In these days of poster bead-lines the poor newspaper ad
vertiser, who bas been accustomed to content himself with the
retiring modesty of display types of reasonable dimensions,
must feel put upon and negîected. He bas, for years, says
Press and Printer, paid for space on the understanding that lie
could attract tbe public notice to bis wares by making con-
spicuous, as compared with ordinary reading matter, announice-
ments which the average reader might otherwise ignore. A
page of head-lines might satisfy some seekers for news, but it i5
bard to see what the advertiser gets for bis money when bis
dispîay is made to rank with the smallest type in sigbt, and
when the news head-lines more than tell the news and discour.
age perusal of the text. A reasonable typographical arrange.
ment of news matter, not merely to tickle curiosity, but to
satisfy appetite, still gives the honest advertiser the best value
for bis investment.
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SIR HENRY IRVING ON THE PRESS.
TH'îE MODIERN NENVSIAPEit I>E.Al.1' %WITii 11V A (RE' ACtait.

SIR HENRY IRVING, the actar, presided at the
thirty.fifth annîîal diniler of the Newspaper Press

s' Fund, in Londan, last month. Hie saii: Il Men
1 received the great compliment of an invitation
ta occupy this chair I was cansciaus ai a certain

-. ,ironical fitness in mny pusition. The politician
and the actor dîvide between them the distinc-
tion ai supplying the mast constant material for
the nîast intimate and searching vigilance ai the
newspaper press. Sa, when this great carpara-
tion ai the Newspaper Press Funri gives its

:.annual dinner, what marc natural and fitting
than a politiciani or an actar in the chair, wha illustrates in bis
own persan and in bis awn fortunes bath the appreciatian and
the discipline whicb it is the fiunctian af the press sa liberally
ta bestaw ? I can imagine that wben such a chairman happens
ta be a pretty aId stager like myscîf, there may be journahists in
such a distinguished campany as this who will look atbini with
the moistened eye ai emnotional reminiscence, and murmur,
« Ah, it was upon thai man 1 fleshed my maiden pen !1

"Thoughts like ibese shed the mellowing influence ai time
over the volumes ai press cuttings wbîch no actar's library is
witbout. Y have beard ai public men who say tbey neyer read
tbe newspapers. Thai remark bas been atîributed ta a bishop,
and perhaps thire are kinds af abstinence quite easy ta bishops,
but difficult ta other mortals. If it were' possible for a man
wbos!e daings are considcrcd wvortby ai public notice ta avoid
the newspapers, bie couid scarcely hope ta make bis iends
practise the same denial. Even a bisbap wha is nat inquisitive
must accasionaily me dean3 and cbapters who, are. Thcre's
the rub. Yau may nat read tbe newspapers, but as socn as you
scent the mnorning air, you know wheiher ibose praverbial littie
birds who spread the news with such alacriiy are chirping about
vourseii, and the first ieathered acquaintance you ligbt upan is
generausiy eager ta share with yau the crumb picked iram a
newspaper with a speciai flavar for yaur own palate. Gentle-
men, I mention ibis not by way ai complaint, but simply ta
illustrate the futility ai that ph'ilasaphy which fan dly imagines
that the newspapcr can be ignored. Blut I am cbiefly cansciaus
to.nigbî ai the debt ai gratitude we ail owe ta the press. My
aid iriend Toole, whom we are glad ta sec bere to-nigbî, sends
me a note in which be says, ' I was aiways fond ai the news-
papers. Charles Dickens-and yau krow i was by bis advice
.hat I went on the stage -said ta me, Il Toole, mind yau send
me al the newspaper notices." I did. Some time after, when
I met him, be said, ',I receivcd the notices, Toole. They are
ail very gaod, but yau neyer sent me the bad anc."'

"'The newspaper-say wbat you will oi it-is the immediate
recarder and interpreter ai lueé. Marning and evening it offers
us that perpetuai stimulus which makes the zest ai living. Be
your interests what they may, thaugh you abstract your mind
from the tumuit ai affai.% and devote it ta art or science, yeu
cannai open a newspaper %vithout the sensation ai laying your
hand upon the thrabbing pulses ai the %vorld. And it bas
tbrabbed witbin the last few days, throbbed witb a widesprcad
grief ai the passing ai a grear mi, a great statesman, a great
and noble figure in productive anîd national lueé, who, for more

than haif a century, lins hielped largely to mould the destinies
of the nation and of the world. Gentlemen, in a newspaper,
at a glance, you are in touch with the clemental forces of nature,
wvar, pestilence, and famine ; you are*transported by this printed
sheet, as if it werc the fairy carpet of the Arabian, from capital
to capital, fromi the exultation of one people to the bitter resent-
ment and chargrin of another. You behiold an cvery scale
every quality of humanity, everything that piques the sense of
£nystery, cýerything that inspires pity, drcad, or anger. It is a
vast and ever-changing panorama of the raw material of art
and literature. Weil, there are some complaints, gentlemen,
that the raw material is more generally interesting than the
artistic praduct. The newspaper is a dangerous campetitar of
books, rind those af us who write plays and produce them may
wish that the circulation of a great daily journal would repeat
itsei at the box office. But it is no use' protesting against
rivalry if it be the rivalry of lufe, and the gentlemen of the
press who are engaged in stage-managing a dramna, wb'cb,
after al], is the real article, must always command
more spectators than the humble artists who seek
truth in the garb of illusion. I cannot sufficiently
admire the enterprise af these great newspapers which
keep the diary of mankind. In timie af war their repre-
sentatives are in the thick of danger, and, though hie may sub-
scribe ta, the dictum, sa familiar ta playgoers, that thc pen is
mightier than the sword, the war correspondent is always ready
ta gîve lessons ta the enemy with the less majestic weapan. In
aur own mWilitary annes no ittle glozy shines an the names of
civilians who, in thc iaithiul discharge of duty to a multitude ai
readers, gave tbeir lives as truly for their country as if they had
died in the Queen's unirorm. There are veteran campaigners
of the press still among us, one of the most distinguisbed of
themn bea.g my old and vtlued friend, Sir William Russell, the
vice-president of this fund, by whom I have the pleasure af
being seated to.night. 1 say there are many veterans of the
press whosc services ta the British army will not be forgotten,
though they neyer set a squadron in the field.

" I have heard it said that in diplamacy the press is same-
timcs indîscrectly abead ai events-but you must Temember
tbat nothing is so charactcristxc ai the modemn spirit as the art
of pubiishing things before thcy happen. Nowadays, ail the
world is on the tip-toeand the soul ai journalism must be pro-
phetic, because it has ta, do for a curiaus and wide-eyed public
wbat was donc for a much simpler generatian by the alchemist
and the astrologer. We ought to be thiankful that this some-
what perilous business is conducted, an the wholc, witb 50

much discretion and breadth ai mind. It has been my privilege
ta number mnny brilliani journalists among my dearest friends,
and I sorrowfully cati ta mind naw more ihan anc undaunted.
spirit vha bias sufléed the penalties ai overtaxed strength.
Gentlemen, it is in such cases that this iund should be af
special benefit. It is in your pawer ta give that timely help
which saves the cxhausted brain and restares the braken nerve.
1 stand îa-niglit in a place which has bcren accupied by ma<ey
distinguished advacates afibhs fund, advocatcs who have spoken
with claquence, ta wvhich I can make no pretensian. But I
wvould eamnesîly impress upon you this thaught, than wvhicb nu
pîca can be more cloquent-remember that whatcver yau may
give oui ai gaadness ai heart, irom the memories af old com-
radeship), from the thousand and anc associations which bind
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together fellow-workers ini variuîus arts and callmngs. remeniber
that they rnay be th.- mcans some day or snatching froin the I ast
despond someone whose hand you have pressed in friendship,
and whose voice bas an echo in your hiearts."

QIJEER ENGLISH LIBEL SEJITS.

AN experienced edîtor once said that tire average English
journalist knows more about tbe law of libel than the

average Q.C. The Blritish libel laws are so ambiguous and sa
subtle in their working that it needz a mari to be daily brought
in contact with the possibility of a libel action to really grasp
what does and what does nat constitute a libel.

Trhe Lord Chier justice recently mad. &ne vcry strong
remarks about a libel action af the niost frivolous and vexatious
nature tried before him. In it a solicitor strove to recaver
damages from The Da:ly News for having dubbed hini a " love-
sick solicitor," in their report of a police court case, lin which he
figured. By direction of the Lord Chief justice, the jury found
that Illove-sick " was flot a libellous epithet. Only a month or
sa before, bis lordship had before him a case in wvhich the regis-
trar af a county court was aggrievcd because a local paper had
asserted that be l'shouted " an order to the usher of lus court.
In this case it was found flot to be libellous ta attribute the
action of shouting ta the plaintifT. The sligbtest slip an the
part of a newspaper ivili oiten resuit iii its being mulcted in
heavy damages. A large sum was recavered by Miss Marion
Terry, the popular actress, (rom The St. James's Gazette, on
accaunt ai a statement made by that paper ta the effect that
Miss -4 rry was about ta 'spouse a gentleman whonî in reility
,,he had no intention ai marrying. Mliss Grace Hawthorne,
sanie years aga, brouglit a successiut action against a theatrical
weekly, which stated she was about ta marry ber manager. The
statements were tield ta be libellaus in bath these cases ; and
large sunis were extracted from the erring sheets, although the
paragraphs were inserted in perfect gaod faitb, and with rio
intention ai injuring cither lady.

Libel may perhaps bc cammîtted as Weil by omission as

commission. This 'vas tiie view hield by a Ilirnuinglian solicitor,
who a nîonth or so hacc brouglit an action againist 'H'ie Ilirmiing-
liam Post and iMari, both of which journals are under the sanie
proprietorate, for baving conspired ta systenmatically omnit bis
name froni reports ai cases in which lie appeared professionally.
Ilawever, the jury found that rio libel lîad beun cotimuittud *
and in this connection it may be mentioned :hiat in sorte news-
paper offices in E ngland there are certain nanies known wfiich
miust ar rio accouint be ,nentioned ini the palier.

A printcr's error may constitute libel. The word " not"
(small, but all.iunportant qualification !) wars, by santie inishap,
dropped fron ani Irish paper's colunins, witli tire resuit that the
persn dealt witl in tlîe article was made ta appear very. very
different froni whlat ivas intended. An action was brouglit, anîd
beavy damages rccovered. Technically, ail criticisni is libel iii
England. A libel, roughly speaking, is any assertion thit may
tend ta injure a persan in his or lier business or calliuîg. A
slashing critique of an author's book, or a slating administered
ta an actar's rcndering ai a part, is actually libel ; but, Iuckily
for Englisb journalism, the law is seldam taken advantage oi in
such cases, or most ai the newspaliers now published would be
actianed aut ai existence.

In tlîis respect, at lcast, the liw is systenîatically broken
hourly and daily by leaditig journals. 1-{awever, it is on record
that Mr. Charles WVyiidbam once obiained a verdict aginst a
reputable theatrical paper for having hinted that the "golden
vauce," whicb is anc ai the conîedian'ls chiefcharnas, was losing
uts powers ; and nat long aga Miss Lottie Collins rvas successiul
in ber action against a Ilsaciety weekly," whicli attributed ta lier
<witbaut the slightest foundation) the fault ai vulgarity in lier
performance. Tue Blritish law ai libeL is ane or duc niost curiaus
and perplexing tlîat exists on the Stat.ute Blook. i'he Lord Chier
justice, being a strang and sensible marn, bas donc a good deal
lately ta prcvent ridictilous actiorii from succeeding

Several Scandinaviani pulp and palier mulis bave rucently
declatrcd dividends ai frrn ici ta 17 per cent.

The Nortliey Gas and Gasoline
FEngine for Printcrs.=~

Thàere is probal ly no tradc that bas feUt thc nced of a stnallI ca Iy conirnllcd (Crin of powcr mrer xhan i4nt of the
Zl ~~job Pi amer, or \c%%-spiptr 2MoIn-anc thnt en look -rfer iuse1 and nr d imle or nu .uttcntiun ot expenence tu run. WVc

have lestanonials. on fyie, from àNct%3>pct Men a~nd Pi nre. %ho ha%( uscd our Engine Thn% trt rusta., jr
nnswczs their requirements perfcrly. and fitifils to the Ictter ali that w c daitn for il in our d=sriptive circular.

Il is absolutely safé. is small. noisclmç5. powcertial. chcap uo run. and ecicp to buur. OUR 130OKLET TELL~S
ALL ABOUT IT. WRITE FOR ST.

Bulit fo Hard WCrk." Northey Mfg. Co., Limited, 1007 KtngSirct Toron to
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FINE
FLATS_:__

the superior qualities of our...

"Wiendsor mîlis
speclal*l"

Ir you do flot use this paper send for a sample and be convinced. No office can
afl1ord ta be without it, as it invariably gives satisfaction, and is flot expensive.

Prompt shlpmnent and careful attention ta LETTER ORDERS.

CANADA PAPER CO.
LIMITED

Pa Mkers and TrnoadM nra
U4 pManfaotarors. TrnoadMnra

MR- PRESTON G0OES TO ENGLAND.

M R. T. H. PRESTON, editor af The Brantford Expositor,
sailed for England, june 15, %vith a party of friends on a

visit to the Old Country. Before he departed The Expositor
eniployes sent hbu a letter of good wishes accompanied by a
handsomce traveling bag fitted up with every requisite. Mr.
Prestan made the following respanse .

Dear Comrades,-I thank you ver>' much for the expressions of
good-will cantained in your letter and the accompanying grip. This
Icind af , "grip" h as no terrors for me, but is, an the contrary, a
source of great delight. as well as being a most useful traveling
cornpanion.

You speak, af the benefits of travel ta "the observant and the
studious mani. I bave flot sufficient self-conceit ta acccpt the
implied compliment as having any personal application, neither do
I appropriate ta myself the following Unes, which 1 have read some-
where, and which seem to be somnewhat pertinent.

Reîurning. lie proci.ms 1.y mny a gtace.
ly- ishruto nd -trangc conionion, of bis fute.

Iiow miuch a dunce lt Il-as bccn scnt te taun
Exccis a dunce thas oi>. -->yd ai home.

1 hope. at lcasr, ta came bacl, with a gripful oi ideas, which
from time ta time mav have a beneficial effect an the enterprise in
whbich we are aIl intercsted.

1 need only add thatyaurthoughtfulaction ai ta-day wiIl serve ta
pravide me witb plcasant thoughts during my trip, and tai inspire
nme with perfect confidence that, in my absence, my interests are
perrcctly sale in your bands.

Sincerely yaurs,
___________ T. H. PREs-raN.

DEATH OF M. ?4ONTPETIT.

M. Andre Napalcon 'Montpetit, ai Montreal, dicd an Mla>
27, ai cancer. He was wclI.known in the Province ai Quebec,
both as a lawycr and a literary mani. He was the author of a
suries ai fine readers, in French, which are included amang the
officiai te-xt books ai the Qucbec schools. He was at ane time
a member af the counicil ai public instruction, and was awarded
a mnedal and diploma at the Paris Exhibition for his efforts in
compiling a course ai books for schaal instruction. Mr. Mont-
petit had a dccidcd fonidntss for journilistic work, and irequently
wrotc Ieading articles for variaus paliers. He iounded Le Culti-

valeur in 1875, and Le Courier du Canada and La Guepe some
time later. Amang his best-known bouks are a volume upon
the mîning and treatment ai asbestos, IlFresh Water Fish o!
Canada." and a lire ai Louis Riel.

TRE PRINTER'S ART.

TIIE QiIALITIES THAT TEL!. IN 1.R-TIASI ROM AN
ENGLISII STANDPOINT.

W E heartily agree," says The British Printer, Ilwith a
YYgeneral opinion ini the tTade, that 'whist practical

printing, attractive and artistic in conception, is the demand af
an exacting public, little does that saine public dream what is
required ta niake a thoraughly igood printer, besides the natural
aptitude and earnest application such as few boys, or even men,
are willing ta give. It is flot a trade where mere skimming wil
ever ensure success, for ail its details require great exactness.
Unlike the errars ai the physician, which are buried in the earth,
the mistalces ai the pr.inter carne ta light, and, unless corrected,
remain as enduring monuments ai his ignorance or stupidity.

IlIt means ta know the proper handling ai inks and the
combinations of colors., the washing and cane ai rollers; the
appreciation ai the int2nt ai the artist; the effect oi light and
shade; the qualities ai différent papers for different kinds ai
v.work i ta so arrange his tools as ta do bis work with ille ltast
possible waste ai tume and labor, and many ather things.

IIYet these are only a tithe ai what the modern printer must
Iearn ta be a good workman, and the list might be extended ta
an almost indenfinite lenigth.

"The truth is, the hid who wauld grow ta be a good printer
must put bis whale soul irita it, and make bis business the ruling
idea ai bis lire. He should caunt it as a loss wher ihe had not
leanned samething new and good. He should profit flot oni>'
by the sîzcccss ai others, but by their faitunes also.i

'I Ve want the youngen generatian ai printers; ta believein
the ennobling influences ai their art, ta hold it in high esteemt.
He who takes printing as a mene accupatian is predestined ta
failure and to be sadly disappointed ; but believe in i4, worlc for
it, study and think. of it, and the profession becomnes -an art and
a skilled crait-not a mcre industry. Buti boys, it means work
-aye, and work in plenty."
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)ELIVRY SYSTEM 11< TOWNS MN CITIES.
Raymond DolUezs in 1twpaptrdom.

Z AN ESVILLE bas a population Of 30,0'00 people. There
are, lu the city, four daily and as many weekly newspapers.

Two espouse the cause of republicanism; one, dernocracy; and
Trhe Press is independent. The other three newspapers are
each sold nt 50 cents a month, and eniploy the old systemt of
carriers, -ssigned to districts, and monthly coliections. len I
took charge of The Press, the saine systemt was ..'mployed, and
the paper had about one thousand subscribers.

The collector employcd was an bnnest,industrious individual,
and the carriers were up tu the standard ; but the losses fromi
circulation, figured on the basis of wbat should bc realized and
admitting a loss equal to that lu other lintes of business, 'vas
appalling. In the first place the carriers were paid for their
services, and thse salary of a collector lhad to be provided for.
This expense amounted to about $22 per week. The daily
collections did not average over $6, aggregating $36 each week;
and it can readily be sen that the net receipts were small.

1 soon discovered that one of two things was necessary:
More money fromn circulation, or a suspension of tbe papier.
Having invested saime money, and baving a reputation to make,
the latter was considered not a desirable end. At first 1 intro-
duced the tag systemt, wbich provided a card for each subscriber,
the collector being provided with a punch of a certain style o!
die, so that when a paynîent was made the date was punched
out on the card. The argument was that tbe card would be a
constant reminder;- but, iwhile the systern was better than writing
reccipts, it was flot much of an improvement. I then decided
that it was flot necessary ta incur such an extensive loss, and
virtually make bal of tbe subscribers pay flot only for their own
papers, but for tbe haîf tbat did uot pay. So I selected one
%vard, and had the superlutendent of circulation accompany the
boys and announice to tbe subscribers that after a certain date
tbe carrier boys would mnake their collections ont Saturday or
MNonday evcning. WVhite many predicted that the people would
flot want to be Ilbotbered " by a boy callhng once a week, it was
demnonstrated fromt tbe start that tbe idea was erroneous. I had
inside of ten days, with the circulation superintendent, con-
vinced niyself tbat the Illady of the bouse " was tbe individual
who paid for the palier nine timtes out of ten-and wbite this
may be a little forcign to tbe subject under consideration, per-
mit me to say that 1 think the publisher makes a niistake wbo
does not provide for t7ne best possible wornen's department in
lis publication.

The new plan developed that the patrons of tbe paper were
desîrous of settliug their obligations once each week, and it also
soon becaine apparent tbat the new plan was a circulation
builder. It acted as a stimulus to the boy. The route be-
longed to him. The money passed tbrough bis bauds. Hle
was a business rnan. Ris parents were delighted laecause their
son was being taught business principles. In a shor-t time we
<Xtcnded the .systern tbrougbout the City. The papers are sold
to the boys at two-thirds of a cent eacb, and a boy who has a
buudrcd patrons consequently makes $2 each week.

W'e eniploy under the prescrit system i xS boyà, aud have àn
actual paid circulation Of from 3,200 to 3,500. It is asupreme
satisfaction to bc able to have your advertisers wallc into your
office and show thum the cash receipts as a cbeck agiinst cir-

culation. The boys are given until 3 o'clock cach Monday to
make their settiernents with the cashier ; and wlien titis is donc,
each boy is given a slip showving a seulement in full. I do iiot
believe the systerm coùld be successfully used on other than a
î.cent palier, but there is money-and good money-in circu-
lation on this basis. Every thousand subscribers retutns $40
net cach week, and this is an item in meeting ilie pay.roil in a
city the Size of Zanesville. The experience in this office lias
been that we have not lost $g onl circulation in the past nitie
months.

THE WORDING AND MARE-IJP OF ADS.

T. W,. Crosby, an Advertlsing àfanager. leefjre t'te AMate club, Chicaito.AN honest, reputable and far-seeiing publisher will edit his
advertising columsis just as carefully as the news columns

of bis papier, and wl1 publish no advertisements that wili offend
the finer sensibi!ities of his readers, or one that will take their
money wvithout giving value in returfi. 'lle publisher is in duty
bound to do this. His legitimate advertisers pay to bu in good
cornpany, white his readers ire entitled to protection front dis-
reputable advettising fakirs. It is a matter o( deep regret, how-
eaver, to state that mnany publishers are exceedingly poor adver.
tising editors. Their blue pencils are very s2Idomn used. Nearly
every advertisemcnt that contes along, if it does flot conflict
with the laws, and gives promise of being paid for when pub-
lished, is accepted. The publisher gives no thought to the
effect of such conduct on bis readers and legitiniate advertisers.

The ultimate resuit is that dt:e advertisîng columins of his
paper soon becorne flot only disgustingly offenisiva to bis readers,
but an object of their distrtistfu1ness. A burnt child wili avoid
the fire, and a buncoed reader will flot be easilY flimfiamnîed
the second timne by an advertisement iu the same publication.
Consequently, the hontest and legitimnare advertisements lu that
paper do net commnand the attention or receive the benefits to
which they are justly entitted. The publisher is flot morally
fulfilling the obligations of bis contract, and such conduct
continued wiII. ini time, divert the bulk of the grist to the
mili of his honest compehitor.

Generally speaking, 1 wotild pay more for one tbousand cir-
culation of a palier that is thoroughly dlean, always reliable,
and which retains the confidence of its readers, than for two
thousand circulation of another î>aper which, without regard to
the feelings or pockets of its readers, looki upon ail advcrtis.
inz lhat cornes its way as part a[ its legitimaie incarne.

Again, the average foreman does flot semr to possess a
vcry high degree of intelligence in mtkisîg up the forms or the
papier, for littlejudgnicnt is used in placing the advcrtisenients on
what would naturally be tbcir most anpropriate and pîrofitable
pages. Ant advertisement of a corset o' a houschold product is
very apt to appear on the real estatc or financial page, and a
whiskey or tobacco advcrtisemcnt on the wôrnan's page. How
often do we sc such an incongruous state of aiTairs? In such
instances the publishier is flot mnaking bis spacc as valutable ta
bis advertisers as jr would bc wcre common sense and good
judgmcnt exerciscd iu according to cach advertisement a posi.
iion on the page where it would have a chance of heing seen
by the greatest possible number of probable buyers

Again, many publishers disregard cntirely the typographical
appearance of their paper. How disappointing aud unsatisrac-
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er liighest Grade ...

Dexter older Paper Foliing and Feeding MachineryC o i a Y Mainoficeand Fatory NEW YORK CHICAGO BOSTON
(one hour front 'cv York City.) 97 Reade St. 315 Deurborn St. z49 Congress St.

tory it is to pick up a paper and find your advertisemnt sa price, no malter wbnt is the profession of tise purchaser. 1
blurred and poorly printcd as ta bu almost uiîdeciphlerable ! 1 dlaimt that ail advertisers should be charged the saine, the dis-
arn aware that in rnany instances the publishers are flot aile- counts to vary according ta the amount of monsey spent or
gether to blame in titis respect, as they niay have been furnislied space used in a given lime. A card af rates which varies for
with poor culs or electros. Ih such instances, however, tce ad- neariy every kind of business, and no two charged alike, is a
vertiser should bc promptiy advised, so that the inferior clectros ridiculaus and uniust mroîtstrosity.
could bc repilaced with alhers printable and readable. I refer
only 10 titase cases where tîte fault lies wboliy with the publisher, SUBSIDIZED JOURNALISM.
and tîtere are many such, resulting from thte conibined use of a 'l'le editor of The Vienna Reichswehr is suing the Austrian
chcap) grade of bath ink and paper, worn-out type. and presses Government for $5oooo, the political subsidy of that journal
wltich ouglit te bc relegaied ta the junk shop. 1 can recall under an agreement made with Premier Badeni in 189)6. By
inetropolitan dailies that, as far tai îieir typographical appear this agreement, wvbicb the editor lias in bis possession, the Gov-
auce is concerned, are a discredit to a backwood-; hamiet. Ad- exrrncnt agreed to pay him $So,ooo per annurn on condition
t'crîising i such publications docs not produce the maximum that he would iitvariably obey instructions in shaping the policy
result, for ans idvertisemcnt may bc so pooriy printed as 10 be af tbe paper. Aller Badeni's fl. bis successor, Baron Von
absolutely valucless. Gautsclt.Frankenstein, and later, the presenit Premier, Count

Further, a pubhisher shouid charge ail advertisers alike, Thun-Halienstein, rcpudiated the agreement wiîh the editar,
amoutit of money spent or space used beinr, taken intoi cont. wlîo tlien attcmpted to make a similar contract with Cousit
sideration. 1 cannot tinderstand %vlty ane advertisemnent should Golucltowski. Faiiing in this, and finding himselfa nte end of
bc chz.1ged at a less or greaier rate tlîan another. If an adver. bis resources, he brought ait action against the Gavernment.
tisement is at ail objectionable there is only ane way ta treat it
-don'î publish il. If it is flot objcan-ionable, it sltouldbe placed STERE0OTYPING PLANTS.
on the saine basis with every aîber'adverisement in the paper. The F-. Wesel Manufacturing Co., New York, report that
Is there aîîy just reason why a miedical advertisement should bu stereotyping apparaitus, with electric atuachmentsare now being
charged a premniunti over any allier style ai advertisement ? Can freely ordered by prinîing establishments on this continent.
a publisher advance any sound argument wlty lie sbould publisit The company have just sent abroad the first and only electro-
ais advertiserncnt of a summer resort, for example, cheaper than type and stereatype plant ever made. where ail of the machinery
an advertisement ai Fairy Soap, Cottoiene or Gold l)ust wvashing reqîîiring power is connected with direct electric motars. MIr.
powder? The space is worth s0 much to the publisher, and it WVesel, president of tîte companly, has just returned fram abraad,
should be sold nt one price, regardless of howv the space is filled. where lie bas been giving bis rpersonal attention to the inslalling
A bicycle dealer does not charge a iawyer ane price for a bicycle af this plant in Berlin, and reports that it is giving the best of
and a physician an advaniced price. That bicycle is sald ar a satisfaction.

ARKC..

C1)ot fiaCIbifl$--SMoney Makers
AND WILL EAIRN THEIR COST IN A FEW MONTHS' USE.

WiIl Set T ype .. 'ilPoueA rdso

Of any Size WiPodcAlGresf

For ail Classes of Workflwppr Pro4 l
In any Language -and Blook complosifon

AT LESS THAN ONE-HALF THE COST OF HAND WORK.
The only type setting -and distribut7îng machine in actual use in composing rooms of AMERICAN, ENGLISH, FRENCH.

GERNIAN, FINNISH and HEBREW publications.

Soie Agents for Canada................. Sea for Catalogues and Testiftosiais.

THE TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY 00.9 Limited.
HALIF.AX. M ONTREAL. TORONTO. WINYNIPEG. VANCOUJVER.
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Seneca 's Formula..

Lt was Seneca who pointed out eighteen hundred years ago, that wvisdomn consists Ilot
in seeing what is before your eyes, but in forecasting the things which are to corne.

The formula for wisdom has flot since been changed. I is sti1l the same. I is the
printer who looks ahead to-day who is the wise man. He is the printer who realizes
these three things :

FiRsTr.-That no one sends you work for a new press until you own the press.
The public is flot helping you to buy new rnachinery. They will patronize you according
to your facilities. Their patronage is sometimes less than your facilities, but neyer more.

SECOND.-The wise man does flot buy the press he needs to day; but rather the
press he wilI need a year or two hence. Have something that you are constantly
reaching up to.

T1iiRiD.-Rernember that ini buying the Cottreli Press you have the judgment ol
thousands of successful printers behind you. Reputation can only be bought by time and
worth. Especially there must be the element of time. The Cottreli bears the sarne
relation to other presses that rare old wvine bears t.o, chemically aged wine. A reputation
premnaturely forced is worse than none.

C. B. Cottreil & S--ons Go.
Sole Agents for Canada %$ e8

TORONTO TYPE F'OUNDRY C;0. Limited -TORONTO.
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TYPE EOUNDRY IN WINNIPE G.

The Winnipeg Free Prcss, of june i, says: . lMr. J. T.
johnston, managing-director of the Toronto Type Foundry
Co., lias concludcd the purchase of the commodious three-
storey solid brick structure on Owen street, occupied by dte
Manitoba Produce Co. rhe sale was made through the well-
known real estate dealers, WValter Suckling & Co. The building
will be completely overhauled and fitted up with the view of
niaking it a mode) printers' supply warehouse, and wilI be ready
for occupation about July 15. Tis invcstmcent of the Toronto
Type Foundry Co. is a strong indicatic)n of their faith in the
Northwest, and goes ta prove that eastern wholesale men rcag-
nize the importance of Winnipeg as a commercial centre. The
company are adding a large and complete stock af printing
machines, type and supplies, and putting their northwestern
branch in position to meet a rapidly increasing trade. The
printers of the Northwest are showing their appreciatian of the
enterpnse by giving the company a liberal support. The
northwestern branch will be under the immediate charge of Mr.
J. C. Crome, manager of the company's business in the large
territary extending from Lake Superior ta the Paciflc coast.
Mr. Crome opened up the Blritish Columbian branch about a
year ajgo, and resided at Vancouver, but in future wilI make
bis headquarters in Winnipeg.

CAN NEWS DESPATCHES BE COPYRIGIITED ?

The New York Herald lias withdrawn its suit against The
San Francisco Chronicle for reprinting its copyrighted news
despatches. Since withdrawing its suit The Herald has
announced that it does flot object ta, the reproduction of its
news despatches an* the following day, pravidcd due credit is
given ta The Herald ; bu', it pratests against their publication
in any paper an the same morning in which they appear in The
Herald. Tis course, unfortunately, does flot settle the mooted
question whether or flot facts or information can be copyrighted.
Probably, as the Iaw stands, The Herald would have lost its
suit. WVhile it is possible that a person may copyright an item
of news in its peculiar type or headings, it is doubttul whether
the information itself could be rcmaved framn the reach of any-
one who desires ta, reproduce it in any form. It hias been held
that an imitation, which is colorable, is an infringement of the
copyright, but how it would be if that imitation took the forai
of a statement of exact facts is prablematical. Perhaps the
question nt issue will never be decided, for no out-of-tawn news.
paper will feel that it can afford ta take the chances of a Iawsuit
for the privilege af cribbing The Herald's specials.

TUE THORNE MWACINE.

Charles D. Sibley, 10- 2 Vandewater street, New York City,
writes : 1,Last wcck my four Thorne machines produced i,o6o,-
000 ems ofi nove) work in 53 working hours. Three of the
machines set îo-point type, and were operated by girls ; the
fourth set i i-point type, and was operated by men who have
had only four wecks' experience on machines, having been taken
fram the case when niew machines were installed. The proofs
were corrected at an expense of about ic. per i,000 ems, the
entire cost of correction being only $ 15. 1 am very wcll pleased
with thesc machines, and am confidunt that this output cannot
be equalled on bookwork by any other typesetting or Iinecasting
machine."

Burnside
Bristol
Board

At the reduced price of 1Oots. per lb.,
is the best value on the market.

We have a fine of SECONDS

Coated Book
which we will seil at 7cts. per lb., (or in
unbroken case lots at 6ets. per lb.)
Also some sizes af perfect at same price.

Our 7-91
Envelope

(Note extra size; large enough ta con-

tain the ordinary NO. 7), at 90ets. per M.

Will please your customers.

BUNTI GILLIES

HAMIL-TON

Morgan Envelope Co.
H1. D Wade & Co.'s Prlnting Inks.

k
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DEVOTZD TO TUE INTERESTS OP CANADIAN PVLP AND PAPER MAKING.

MONTREAL AND TOIONTO, JUNE, 1893.

AN ENVELOPE COMBINE.

T HE consolidation ai ten oi the mst praminent ai the
envelope companies ai the United States, representing 9o

per cent. ai the output ai commercial envelopes, has been
effected, excepting some af the details. The companies in the
agreemient are : Logan, Swift & Brigham, the lVhitcomb
Envelope Ca., the W. H. Hill Envelope Ca., ai WVorcester, Mass.;
the Margan Envelope Ca., P. P. Kellogg & Co, and the Spring-
field Envelope Ca., ai Springfield, Mass.; the Holyoke Envelope
Ca., ai Holyoke, Mass.; the National Envelope Co., af Mil-
waukee, AVis.; the WVhite-Corbin Ca., af Rockville, Çonn., and
the Plimpton Manuiacturing Ca., ai Hartford, Cann.

The name af the cansolidated company is the United States
Envelape Ca.

The company will be capitalized for $4,000,000 in preierred
stock, bearing 7 per cent. interest, $r,ooo,ooo in common stock,
and bave autstanding $2,000,000 in 20.year gold bonds, bear-
ing 6 per cent. interest, and redeemable after ra years, for 104
and interest. These are based on the land, buildings and
macbinery ai the plants. A sinking fundoai$7.5,ao ayear-wil
be established after three years ta pay off these bonds, and this
amount must be taken out belore dividends are paid an the
comrnon stock. Of the stock $5co,aoo will be leit in the
treasury for the preserit. About $2,ooo,ooo ai the stock and
bonds are already spoken for, the price being in noa case less
than par.

The new arrangement will probably go inta effect about
July i. The beadquarters will probably be eventually located
in Springfield, Mfass., because it *is nearest the geographical
centre ai the territary in which the plants arc located. For the
present, bowcver, there will probably be no change. The busi-
ness will be conducted by an executive committee ai three men,
who will probably be WV. H. Prescott, ai the White-Corbin Ca.,
ai Rockville; James Logan, ai Logan, Swift & Brigbamn, af
Worcester, and R. W. Day, o! Springield. The active part ai
tbe business will prabably camte an tbe last twa men. The
Y#rectors of the company will include representatives ai all ten
companies, C. H. Hutchins, af WVorcester, president ai the
Knowles loom works, and another mian yer ta be named.

The afficers will be as follows: President, C. H-. Hutchins,
ai Worcester ; vice-presidents, James Logan, af WVorcester, and
Elisba Morgan, ai Springfield; treasurer, R. WV. Day; assistant
tteasurer, Fred Plimpton, of Hartford; secretary, WV. G. Morse,

of Springfield; directars, L.. B3. Plimpton, of Hiartford; J. T.*
Abbe, of the Holyoke Envelope Co., af Holyoke; G. Henry
Whitcomb, of the WVhitcomb Envelope Co., ai WVorcester;
Elisha Morgan, of the Morgan Envelope Co.; James Logan, of
Logan, Swift & Brigliam, of WVorcester ; WV. H. Prubcott, of the
WVhite.Corbin Co., of Rockville; N. D. Bill, of the Springfield
Envelope Co.; C. W. Gray, of the W. H. Hill E nvelope Ca., of
Worcester; G. D. Dutton, of the National Co., of Milwaukee;
Fred Kellogg, of P. P. Kellogg & Co., of Springfield, anîd C. H.
Hutchins, af WVorcester. The trustee and registrar af the com-
pany will be the OId Colony Trust Co., of Boston; Dunbar &
Rackemann, of Boston, wiII be the attorneys, and Barrow, W'ade,
Guthrie & Co.,*o1 New York and London wvilI be the auditors.

BRITISH PAPERNAI<ERS' ASSOCIATION AND CANADIAN
WOOD PULP.AS previouslyreported in Paper and Pull) News, the iollow-

ing motion was adopted at the annual meeting of the
British Papermakers' Association:.I "TJat the matter bc referred
ta the counicil ta appoint a committee ta confer with the Cana-
dian Minister with the view ni increasing the supply of raw
material from Canada." Paper and Pull) (London) says: IlWe
naw understand that the cammirtee was appointed and bad an
interview with Lord Strathcona, the High Cammissioner for
Canada, with the resuit that a memorial sctting forth the views
af the Papermakers' Association bas been sent by the High
Commissianer ta the Dominion Government. Mloreover, Mr.
Albert E. Reed, a praminent meniber ai the Papermakers'
Association and a vice-president ai the British WVood Pulp
Association, and bis brother, M1r. W. H. Reed, ai Cullompton,
have now gane ta Canada, furnished with a letter ai introduc-
tion from Lord Stratbcana ta tbe Minister ai Commerce at
Ottawa, and will personally bring tbe views ai the trade in this
country belore the notice of the Governmnent. MNr. A. E. Reud
is already a manufacturer of wood pulp at the, Dominion Mills,
Chatham, N.B., and is in other ways well fittcd for bis mission."

A praccss relating ta Ilan improvcd writing paper and ink
thercior " has been recently patented in England. To prevent
sedimentary deposits of ink in ink boules and on nibs, and also
ta prevent the soiling of tbe bands, the floar, etc., by ink, is tbe
abject stated in this specificatian, wbich is mainly attained by
distributing the comportent parts ai the ink in the paper, as wel
as in the inky fluid.

j'
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NOTES 0F THE TRA DE.

S IR WM. VAN HORNE and Mr. R. B. Angus are now ini
Lon don, Engiand, where they have gone for the purpose of

floaticig the bonds of the Laurentide Pulp Co. The amount ta
be disposed of is about $i,ooo,ooo, and it is not expected duit
any difficulty will be expericnced in piacing themn.

A Niagara Falls miii recently shipped 1,125 cases of white
printing paper, vaiued at $ 13,800, to Melbourne, Australia.

Sweden, iast year, exparted wood pulp to the value of kr.
t7,000,000. Finland exported 4,209 tons of wood puip and
wood pulp boards.

The imports of wood puipinto Engiand froni Canada during
the month of April were 1 î,86 1 baies from St. John, N.B., and
14,976 from Halifax.

Mrs. Gingras, widow of a former employe of the E. B3. Eddy
Co., is suing that campany to recover $2o,ooo for the loss of
lier husband, who was kiiled in an accident.

In France, a patent lias been granted for the manufacture of
papermakers' feits from ashestos. The inventor dlaims that
these felts are much better and more durable than the ordinary
woolien or cotton feits.

George Horne, who for close upon haif a century had been
connected with the business of importing and manufacturing
stationers in Montreal, died at bis residence, 135 Irvine avenue,
WVestmount, on May 25, after an iliness of many weeks' dura-
tion. He was 78 years of age.

Livut. Behrend, late of the Germaan army, whose famiiy is in
the paper business in Germnany, is the leading man in a com-
pany which proposes ta erect a three quarters of a million papcr
and suiphite plant at Erie, Pa., which is ta turn out a gross
tonnage of 5o,ooo during the year.

There is a temporary lullin the receipts of news print from
the United States in Great Britain, and the British mnilis are
experiencing an increased flow of orders, whicb is apparently
respansibie for the iukewarm interest taken at present in the
proposed combination iii British news.

Among the foreign visitors ta this country during the past
month was Mr. S. Foley, managing.editor and proprietor of The

r Montreal journal of Commerce. Mr. rFoley, we understand, is
interested in a scheme for the erection of large pulp and paper
works in Canada.-London, England, Wood Pulp.

The raiiway companies of the United States are commencing
to realize that the paper industry is wvorth cultivating. Recently
a cut of i o cents per i o0 pounds %vas made in the rate on wrap.
ping paper in car lots of 20,000 pounds between St. Louis, Mo.,
and Houston and Galveston, Texas, The new rate is 43 cents.

The statistics of the British pulp trade for April indicate an
unusual activity. The percentage of unemployed union meim-
bers of the paper trade was only 2.8, a material reduction when
compared with the record Of 3.7 in the previous month, and 2
per cent. less than the corresponding period of the previous
year.

The Scandinavian miii owners arc experiencing trouble with
the employes. At the Forsbaga Suiphite Works the men ail
went on strike and the miiitary were calied out. The strikers
have been blacklisted by their former employers. Two hundred
men also struck work at the Skarbiacka Paper WTorks, because
tbey were refused an increase in wages.

WVood Pulp, which for some years bas been the organ of the
pulp, interests in Great Britain, lias been merged in Paper and
Pulp wliich wiil be published fortnigbtly. The new journal
embraces ail the other kindred industries and will continue the
features whicli made Wood Pull) a welcome visitar. The initial
number of the new journal was issued on June Y, and is care-
fully editcd, full of interesting matter and promises ta be a
most valuabie trade journal.

A leading feature in the new Chilian tariff is the stiff tax of
25 per i.-ent. ad valorem on ail sized papers, and that of about
3d. per lb. (more in most cases than the value of the goods) on
miliboards, blottings, browns and wrappings. The reasons for
the duties on the two latter are apparent enough, they being
practicaily the only two sorts produced within Chilian territory,
but it is doubtful whether either boards or blottings are made
there ta any extent worth, speaking of, not ta mention sized
makes, says an Englishi exchange.

Manchester Liners, Limited, is the titie of a company which
lias just been forned witli a capital of £,ooo,ooo, and with
Sir Christopher Furness, D.., as chairman, for the purpose of
establishing and working uines of steamers of modemn type
and large cargo.carrying capacity, far trading bettween Man-
chester and Montreal, and St. John, N.B. In the first instance,
it is intended ta acquire tbree i 2-knot steamers of 8,5oo tons
dead weight capacity. WVe understand the company wiil com-
mence operatios immediately. An agreement for the purchase,
fromn Messrs. Eider, Dempster & Ca., of the two steamers,
Parkmore and Queensmore, bas been completed.-Paper and
Puip, London.

The imports of papermakers' raw material into England for
the first four months of 1898 show a miateriai increase over the
corresponding period of last Vear. The total receipts for that
period were 122,424 tons valued at £J584,589, as against 114,-
129 tons valued at 562,676 for the corresponding period of
last year. There were 5o,io8 tons of chemical pulp valued at
.;,353,643, and 72,316 tons of green wood puip valued at
£2 30,946. There is also a material increase in the demand
for exports, the receipts of which amounted ta 85,523 tons
during the period referred ta. The demand for fortign rags
ivas very poor, only 6,979 tons being received and 18,820 tons
being exported, an increase Of 2,300 tans compared with the
corresponding period of iast year.

TRE UJNITED STA TES MARKCETS.

NEw~ YoRiz.-The war-time conditions remain unchanged;
the caîl for news continues strong and prices firm. While there
is not as strong a demand far other grades prices are firmnly
niaintained.

CEIMMICAL FiBRE-Demand for domestic; suiphite fibres
very strong. First quality as iiigh as 2.35c. Foreign sulphite,
bleached, No. z, at 3.15 to 3ý4c.; NO. 2, nt 2.70 ta 2.80C.
Foreign soda, bleached, 2.70 to 2.80C. ; unbleaclied, No. i,
2. 15c.; No. 2, 2. 1oc. Domestic suiphite, unbleached, at x i'
2C.; domestic soda, bleached, 1.90 to 2. 10.

GRousN, W'oon-The market for ground wood pulp is
casier, at about $1 2.50 ta $13 nt the miii.

CîîEmmcLs-The market for papermiakers' chemicals is gain-
ing strength. Bieacbing powder, 1.75 to i.8oc.; caustic soda,
z.8oj4c., aikali, 70 to 75c-

t.
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Tif£ RESOURCES 0F NEW BRUINSWICK.

M R. GEORGE ROBERTSON, ex-mayor of St. John, New
B3runswick, who has been appointed by the Common

Council of the city of St. John to represent that body in several
of the principal towns in Great Britain and in one French port,
debwered a lecture at the London Charn ber of Commerce, on
May 24, on the resources of St. John as a shipping port, and
the resources of the Province gencra)ly. Sir Albert K. Rollit,
D.C.L., LL.D., M.P., etc., was in the chair, and he was sup-
ported by Sir Frederick Young, General Laurie, and others.
Paper and Pulp, in its report of the proceedings, says:

1«Mr. Robertson, in referring to the advantages of the
Province of New Brunswick as a puip.making centre, said, 'I1
observe that last year you imported about jJ3,ooo,Ooo of paper
into Great Britain, chiefly from Scandinavia and other European
ports, but aiso very largely from America. 'As a malter of fact,
the Aniericans are looking to Canada for their supplies of wood,
and, as the greatest spruce forests in the worjd aimost are in
New Brunswick, you should turn to Canada for your require-
ments. Several nijîls have already been started in New Bruns-
wick, and pulp can be manufactured at St. John cheaper, and
shipped to Great Britain at a lower rate than it can be in any
part of the world. 1 hope, if there are any here interested in
this great industry, they will look to New Brunswick, where
thereis a field more promising ini somne respects than a gold
mine."

AN ENTERPRISING COMPA NY.

T HE Royal Paper Mills Co. have made many extensions and
improvements to their milis ait East Angus, Que., recently.

Last month a lairge number of shareholders and others visited
the works t0 inspect the new pulp milîs, which bad just been
put in operation. The new sawmnill, which commenced opera-
tions in Augusî last, and the puip mili stand on one side of the
St. Francis River, which is 335 feet wide at this point, and the
paper mii on the other. The river is spanned by a bridge.
The slabs and other suitable refuse lromn the sawmill supply the
pulp wood required for the pulp miii. Three carriers run fromn
the sawmiili to the pulp mili to, deliver the waste. There are
four large digesters in the digester building. The capacity of
the pulp mill is 16 tons of dry pulp per day. It is the intention
of the company 10 put in another Yaryan evaporator, another
rotary furnace, another digester, and a wet machine, wvhich will
bring the capacity of the mili up to about 20 tons per day. The
capacity of the paper mill is 15 tons of paper per day. " News "
is flot produced, but middle grade book and writing papers are.
It has two rnachines-both of Scottish build-one a 96.inch,
the other an 86-inch machine. Also,.on the first floor, are two
super calenders-one made by Bertrams, the other by the Hoiy-
oke Machine Co., of Holyoke, Mass.

The directors and officers of the company are:. F. P. Buck,
Sherbrooke; lion. IV. R. Ives, M.P., Sherbrooke; R. P. Pope,
Cookshire; C. O. Cleveland, flanville; John Champoux,

'Israeli; Hon. Frank Jones, Portsmouth, N.H.; George VÏan
l5yke, Lancaster, N.H.; Hon. I. W. Drew, Lancaster, N.H.;
Chas. A. Sinclair, Boston. Officers-F. P. Buck, president;
Hon. W. B. Ives, M.P., general.nianager; F. '%. Thompson,
secretary-treasuier and assistant manager; and F. WV. Denison,
superintendent. Under its charter the conpany is about tc0
issue $400,000 in first mortgage bonds nt par, payable inii 1
years, bearing 5 per cent. interest.
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HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Every prudent ma#
Feels it to be a dutY to provide for his
wife and (amily. Trhe Uneonditional
Acoumulative Policies issued by the

Confederation
Life .9 k

Association provide instant and certain
protection from date of issue. Rates
and full information sent on application
t0 the Flead Office, Toronto, or to any
of the Association's Agents.

Hon. Sir W. P. H-owland, C.B., K.C.M.G.
President.

W. C. Macdonald
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD
Managingr Directar.

~PULP WOOD
LINUTS

F0OR SALE
Very extensive pulp Wood limits lIn
New Brunswick for sale. .. .. .

They lie on each side of a river with
unlimited water power. Shipments a
be made by rail or ocean vessel. ca

The cost of cutting and delivering at
t the water's edge or on board cars is pro-

bably less than anywhere else in Canada.

The property is welI worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries,
care of Editor,

Canadiau Paper anld Pulp Newsj
Boar of Trade ONTREAL.
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THEf ifIGII COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.

HES annual repart of Loard Strathcana, the
Canadian High Conimissioner, lias been
publishced and contains much of interest ta
the Canadian pulp and paper manufacturer.

Owing to the fact that the Blritish Board ai
Trade returns do not speciiy importations of

~ ' woad pulp from Canada, the Commissianer is
unable ta measure thle extent ai the trade, but
he is assured, however, by tliose engaged in

the trade, that Canadian suiphite pulp is liked by most buyers
who have placed sample orders. Though that is the case, he
further understands that there will have ta be some imprave-
mnents in it before Canadiati nianufacturers cati hope ta oust the
Scandinavian article from the market. Canadian makers will
have ta study uîîiformity in quality and in maisture. This want
of uniiormity is a serious filli, wlîich Canadian makers under-
estimate. It is because the Scatîditiavians are fully alive ta
the importance af it that they are able ta command the market.

Canadian mechanical pulp, the repart states, is popular, but
it would be in greater demand if it were covered with cheap
canvas instead of beîng shipped in loase bundies. %Vithaut
caver and with So per cent. moisture, the pulp absorbs the dirt
and dust at quay sides, and the loss (rom this cause would go
far ta pay for the canvas covering.

The report further adds: 'Some correspondents seem inclined
ta enter into a discussion upon the position of Canada and the
United States in regard ta this trade. Various suggestions have
been made ta me by which Canada might command the busi-
ness. One is that a duty shauld bc Ievied on pulp wood
exparted (rom Canada. A step ai this kind, it is claimed, wvould
stop the import af paper into England fram the Uited States,
which tends ta interfere with the use ai Ca nadian pulp by the
makers here, owing ta tlîe low prices at îvhich Amierican paper
is placed on the mnarket."

Passages are quotcd fram a, number of letters from carres-
pandents, amaong which are the following:

Il Ve bug ta say we are af opinion that a duty on pull) wood
an leaving Canada wvould stop the import af paper inta Eng.
]and from the Unîited States, and give that trade ta Canada.
Our experience is tlîat Canada cani compete wvitli Scandinavia
in the export af wood pulp ta England and hold lier awn, $0 if
she can do this. she will equally as well be able ta campete with
Scandinavia in the supply ai paper ta this courntry. The keen-
est campetition in the pulp trade is ta supply mechanical pulp
for newspaper and wall paper manufacturing, and for this pur-
pose the Cauîadiauî spruce pulp is superior.

"«The low price at wvhicli the United States are dumping
their paper on E ngland is imterfering very much with the English
paper milîs, and consequently with aur import af Canadian
pulp, s0 that the Anuericans are getting your wood, and, with
the nianufactured paper, spoiliîîg your English dcmnand for
pulp. WVe have ta, bring the pulp over with 5o per cent. water,
50 that the cost af frcight on the extra to i ofvater ta each tan
ai pull) enables the States (by shipping paper, and so saving
trast ai this extra freight and the cost ai pressing the pulp) ta
ruin the Eîîglish milîs,, and consequently stop the demand for
Canadian pulp. There is a grand future in aur paper and pulp

trade for Canada if she does not allow the States ta deprive her
af the full benefit of her forests."

An Englishman, whao recently visited Canada ta enquire
into the possibility or developing trade in paper between the
Dominion and Great Britain, is the author of the followîng
quotation from the Commissîoner's report:

IlI arn quite certain, after seeing for myself the vast timber
tracts and water resources of the Eastern Provinces, that Canada
need fear no rival so long as wood remains the cheapest material
for paper making, and il is certainly a pity that the United
States are allowed to deplete lier best forces for the benefit of
paper makers outside Canada, where, despite the lowv prices of
certain grades of paper hure, she could secure gaod profits and
give emiployment to large bodies of workmen by manufacturing
pulp and paper on a large scale herself.

"lFor the successful achievement of the ends in view it is
necessary that paper and pulp should be easily shipped at
Canadian ports ail the year round ta ail the chief English and
continental parts. Mills and paper buyers sittnated in Scotland
want pulp or paper shipped direct ta nearcst ports, and sa al
over the country. With a new trade especially, aIl should be
done that possibly cani be ta induce custonm. London and
Liverpool are fairly wvell looked aiter, even in winter, from, St.
John, but I have so far round il very difficult ta get a quotation
for freights [rom St. Joln in winter and Montreal in sumnmer to
Newcastle, Glasgow, Leith, Dundee or Cardiff. AIL ttiese are
pulp and paper using centres readily reached front American
ports, but not in direct touch ta any appreciabie extent with
Canada. If something could be done to arrange for regular
sailings between Canada and these ports, business would be
materially helped.

Stili another correspondent writes to the High Commis-
sioner as follows: Il Ve beg ta, say that we have done a fairly
large business in Canadiari wood pulp. Large contracts have
been made with some of the United States wo 'od pull) milis, but
wve find that as soon as trade looks up inl the latter country they
do not carry out their arrangements as ta delivery. Sa far we
have flot had this difficulty with the Canadian cantracts, and for
this reason we are anxious to encourage the Canadian business.
We understand that an immense quantity of wood for pulp
making purposes is sent from Canada ta the United States, and
that several at'empts have been made ta put a duty on it. If
this were donc we are strongly of the opinion that it would
encourage the wood pulp making industry iii Canada and (aster
the trade between that country and our own.1"

The pulp men of Canadian will be glad to Iearn that Lord
Strathcona is endeavoring ta, induce the British Board of Trade
ta show the imports ai Canadiani pulp separately in the official
rcturns.

Tite represontativea of PRINTER AND rUISISIIEU being con-
stantly in touch, wlth 1'rinters, Lithographers, Engraèvers, 1'ubIlshere
and other concerne uslng Type, P'resses am(i Machinory of ail kin<s.z
ail parte of Canada, ao:notihns licar of bargains In new ani Recoin-
liant p!ant. Any reader ivhio wislies te, boy anything, at any tinte,
should &end a postal card to tho Itontreai or Toronto offices, wlien we
may bc able te give hlmn a Up uire the exact art1clelho wan ta to, bu?
mnay bo hall.

CANADIAN ADVERTISING is best done by THE E.
DESBARATS AL>VERTISING AGENCY, MONTREAL.
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The quality of news is an es-
sential feature in the turning
out of a good paper, and it
should receive the greatest con-
sideration.
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In gooci qualities we have
long since surpassed other
makers and are now sur-
passing our own selves.

The prevailing low prices on
paper have had the effect of
stimnulating us in the produc-
tion of a sheet that cannot be
equalled for thec money.

baily Output
4o~ f Paper 50 Tons ~~

Eddyt s news is used exclusively
by Canada's Iargest daifies-but
orders frorn the country week-
lies are just as welcome.

e
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Tffr RESOLIRCES 0P QUEBEC.

T HE report of progress of the exploration of the country
between Lake St. Jolin and James Bay, whicb lias been

prepared by Mr. Henry O'Suliivan, C.E., bas been issued by the
Quebec Government. Mr. O'Sullivan bas been ail over the
ground and studied the topography and resources of the country
for the Departrnent of Colonization and Mines of the Province
of Quebec. The route travelcd by Mr. O'Suilivai, was slightly
nortbward of a line drawn due east f romi Lake St. John.

The country betwcen Lake Chamouchonan and the lieight
of Lanid he fourid to, be weli wooded willh black and grcy spruce,
tamarac, bonieau, etc. from 8 to 16 inches in diameter. That
piece of country may be described as the highest of the plateaux
rising towards the summit, Lake Chamouchonan being flot far
from the crest of the heighit of land. The timber on that beit,
as described above, is far superior, the explorer says, to that
cov'ering the surveyed townships of the Lake St. John basin,
which is mostiy ail of second growth,having sprung up since
the great bush fires of 1870.

Beyond the height of land and on the siape towards Hud-
son Bay the party followed a namneless river, on which were
severai lakes. Alonig one of these lakes, unknown to geograpby
-a lake, by the way, with a shore line exceeding 200 miles-
there was found to be. an abundarice of fine timber, black and
white spruce preponderating. IlSome of the spruce here,"
writes Mr. O'Sullivan, lis over two feet ini diameter, and from 75
to go feet in beight." The foiiowing is his summing up of the
timber resources ini the country north of the height of land :

IlIn the virgin forest, sprucc, fir, tamarac and cypress, or
Banksian pine are the chief conifers, whiic the deciduous trees
are iimited to poplar of different varieties, white birch, willow,
aider, hiazel, pembina and similar undergrowth, with occasionaily
black ash aiong the river and lake shores. I saw no white pine,
anid, although the cypress or flarksian pine is decidediy a native
of that region, it us only in the dry burned districts, and on the
poorer heights in the neighborhood of Lake Nemiskau, on the
Rupert river, that it ivas seen un abundance ; in fact, pine of
any kind seldom flourishes on such rich dlay soul as is found in
the basin of the Nattaway. There is an abundar.ce of spruce
and tamnarac wherever the counitry has not been burned, but the
larch fly is rapidly destroying the latter timber, and more so
towards the heiglit of land than in the vucinity of James Bay.

IlHere and there arcas more or lcss extensive havýe been
swept by fure fromi 25 to 50 years ago, and are riow vell
grown up with popiar, white birch, spruce, tamarac, and cypress
of fair size, according to age, insuring an abundance of pulp
wood for ages to corne; anid to bririg down puip is the industry
of the comiuig age. Black spruce is the king of wvoods for pulp.
making, and this country us the home of black spruce."

Numerous waterfalis were met with at convenient intervais,
several of whicb are iilustrated in the printed report. These
fails, Mr. O'Suiiivan is persuaded, wouid socri become sites of
industry and centres of colonizatiori, were the railway opened
wvhich it is proposed to ruri aiong the lune of bis exploration
between Lake St. John and James Bay.

Lake St. John is alrcady connected by rail with Quebec city,
and on that Quebec and Lake St. John P.ailway, according to,
the itinerary company's annuai report, which has recentiy been
issued, more tban haîf of the lumber exported from Quebec was
carried from the iriterior. Over 6o,ooo,ooo feet werc shipped to

tidewater over the road iast year. Several new miiis ivere buiit
in 1897. It is noted in the report that the new pulp miii nt
Chicoutimi is shipping its product daiiy over the compauiy's
line. It us further noted that a puip miii is about to be erected
at Roiermai, the northern terminus on the Quebec and Lake
St. John Railway, and situated on the shore of Lake St. John.

At Lake Bouchette aiso, the report, adds, siitly south of
Lake St. John, a chemicai puip miii is to be buiit, and the
extensive water.power at the Jacques Cartier rivek vill probabiy
be utiiized in the samne way. Thus the railway company bas a
good puip carrying and lumber carrying business to attend ta.
How mucb greater will that business become whent the road is
extended through the ricb spruce district Mr. O'Sullivan and bis
fellow.explorers hlazed their way across 1

THEf MARKET IN BRITAIN.

T HE mechanicai market (in Londrn) is in ratber a peculiar
state at present. The Scandinavian makers evidentiy

tbink that the war between America and Spain wii stop the
shipmients from the former country, and tbercby tend to stitTen
the market, but, as the bulk of the mechanical comes from
Maine, the puip cari easily be sbipped via Canada, shouid there
be any difflculty in shippuing from Bangor or Portlarid, and, of
course, sbipments from Canada wiii be more affccted if the
United States traffic is diverted to that country. At ariy rate,
the Scandinavians are holding out for bigher prices, although
tbey bave not obtained tbemr in this country yet, and there does
not seem to be any prospect of their doing so. Autbentic
reports from Scaridinavia state that, owirig ta the miidness of the
cariier part of the witer, the mills were ail able to work, and
the increase in the average production is estimated at about 25
per cent. Th stocks at the miils are reported to be large, and,
as the ports opened iater than usual this year, there bas been
no oppcttunity to sliip the puip. It is therefore difficult to sec
bow bigher pruces can be cxpected. The prescrit price for dry
pirie is about .1•3 15s. f.o.b.

There is, however, less doubt about the chemnical market,
wbicb is certainly improvirig, and we understand there bave
been criquiries from Araerica for Scandinavian puip. The
milis here are aiso busier, as the war has aimost brought about a
famine in the riews market in America, and cousin Jonathan
bas ceased bookung orders for riews here. Moreover, as the
suiphite milis iri the United States are iikeiy to, be stoppcd for
want of suiphur, there us some iikelihood of Canadian and
Scandinavian pulps being required to make up the deficiericy.
There is very little to report about soda as there has been no
change iri the market. Mvost of the iargcr milis are sold out for
the year.-Wood Puip.

CURR ENT NET PRICES. Ç.!.F.

Sulphauc a,,d soda, blenched, per ton .......
.. lnb1eiciîed. first . ...... .

second
Sîilphite C. lcaccd.

unblenched. irbi
second

llitie dry. in shects *
5o pcr cnt. air dry
extra fine

Brown, dry
" 5o per cent. air dry

Aspen. dry

10 0

8 0

7 15
il 10

4 2

4 5
2 2
6 Io

S. d.
10 O
10 O

0*

10O

5 0
15 0

2 6
7 6

10 O

7 6
10 0
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